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"Dear Sir . :

my h-bund c .- - -Lcl : . ride to Dallas
,0 see the 5poa v ..ore our bolcvcd pr_--:cra was
on
we
wallzcd
0-r Co ii.: . j-3.
Ocwald V'az
T~- toz
atoc-' ::among th. .r:any pco,to who where ',;hero . the__
=tono
-~= to t:~ic -n who vas "z~;ing on
h,sband
e later C.Lvc1oDraiats . T -,3 rza
: ;all v~.to a radio ;;o liL, .
with the radio Laid, 1:%,sn 1 t &urpriccd to hezz about -_ ::
a strong r=0: of the prczi&ca_ for ;;hat v-.,j
.,-i1
-for tha past s.Oath here in Dodos . 111---y said hcy 1101424
L"oot hix-1. i~ ho Visited 1~'-L city . !,a went on to ray he
For zi . : or eight days
va~ zur2r"cd J-clc Ruby rlll.h
ago, 0suald was in thq - C,,
Club' talking to
and
thay a?=Q ;:Ld real ;1zici-ly . La said 0swald wont
Rob-:
tooro QZLCL .

firs . Tzl:-ol
tj :L in_o, ..-ation fuxni5.i-d in
letter 0 .: Novc-abor 27, 1 9C- 0,1- utacCd both she oar: her
bard ha,! ta, 3:- :: to thc 1 .:7 who 1-d :rtat,j h . 11,." . .., GL :AZD
mumd,
to RWY in no cam"n Gm . ::co .
WW= neither she nor her h-, :-,baa6 CbteAnod this: non's nama
z Bid she have a~,y o<;har mLr,-- z o2'
hire . She advised
was a whit: : r;..lc, about Au to 42,
ctoe4y
=wild, daz, rccodil -.g hat- . F, ;;~
ha did rc-ark that be
Dallas
had
:as L=c
.
.
:,
azC,
lived in Dallas : . ui
lirz .
T:CLT0;j was unable to f= .-US11
'EL ;atif,ling in2o=matloa
concczaing this sn .

=mm

sum

is

.zo"4

-ybo thin bit 0 .2 in_Or .:Zaioa is J=t looso talk,
bub I cocozo not to .,Aoro it .
-,: incarcly
"/L/ 1:za : Tiltoz`
!WG,

was co ducted by SA WALWISAX
Too Zollmang Falls,
a n WWA&I
TOWS .

ju.

0.%
viEa

G, -"9G3, ;=, ZTIM-,U .~-=~ =LTOZ, 373.
Sc, . .::_
r. . T111201 1, War contacted
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